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OLD-FASHIONED PARTIES 
GO MODERN

Vlany of tlie present day partie
em to hi old fashio

odern, as "darning" parties, 
s, jigsaw ptuzles, char 

ades, "BOO," Casino, and Flinch, to 
my nothing of the fad . of roller 
ikatlng and bicycling. Some of 
lur grandmothers could tell many 
>n interesting story about bicyc 
ling through the country before 
the days of automobiles.

fter all, why shouldn't these 
fashioned parties be enjoyed 

today? They arc good fun and 
he skating and bicycling are ex- 
ellent exercise. It doesn't make 
mich difference what the enter 

tainment really, is at a party, 
what the refreshments are, as long

the ing feelin
pitality i radiates from the 

A good old 'taffy Dull 
where everyone^ helps' to 
candy, and it absorbs co 
flavor from the various ha 

Buttered popcorn with r

of hos 
aftalr.

unotht- old-time refresh
ment popular today.

Many chnling dishes h 
taken down from the top 
dusted off to use, too. 
in them Is un entertain 
itself.
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Church netieci, to b« *wur«4 
of publication, ihould b« In th« 
Herald-N.w. oftio. b*f«r* 10 
  . m., Tu«day. Iv»ry iffart l< 
made to publish th«m all, but 
occMionilly whtn th»y ar* 
lat* it it ImpoMlbl*.

FIRST LUTHERAN 
In avenue artd Sono

ochllng, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:SO

15:45 o'clock. 
"Bearing Wlt-

Cholr rehea 
it 8:00 p. m.

Friday. May 26.

ST. ANDRtWS EPISCOPAL

H38 Kngracla avenue. F. Mur 
ray Clayton, vicar.

Morning service, 9:00 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:50 o'clock. 

Subject, "Belief of the Episcopal 
Church as Found in the Apostles' 
Creed."

Woman's Auxiliary 
and third Thursday 
2:00 p. m. in Guild h

Choir practice ever 
night at 7:80 o'clock 
followed by Young F< 
latlon at 8:80 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE FOUR- 
 QUARC QOtPEL

Corner ol Cota and Torra 
boulevard. Rev. and Mrs. James 
Chalupnik, pastors.

Sunday school, t:IO a. m. Clauses 
for all.

10:45 o'clock, morning worship 
"Foundation" by Rev. Chalupnik.

2:SO p. m., Foursquare fellow 
ship meeting. Everyone welcome

8:80 p. m.. Crusader's. "Horlpture 
Content."

I 7:10 p. m.. Mm. Hill from An- 
| gelus Temple City Slaters wll 
apeak.

Tuesday, 7: SO p. m., praise anr 
prayer service.

Thursday, 7:3(1 p. m., Dibit 
study. Book of Genesis. "

Saturday, 8:30 p. m., chiMren'i 
church.

Saturday, «:I6 p. m., orchestra 
practice.

ets first

Wednesday 
Qulld hall.

milk 
raisins 

e stiff dough,Klour to, i 
4 cups.

1 tsp. cinnamon
W tsp. each cloves, nutmeg
% tsp. soda.
Cream sugar with shortening; 

add well beaten eggs, sour milk 
and mix Well. Chop raisins nnd 
add; sift flour and sift a portion 
again with spices and soda, then 
add to creamed 
stiff dough. Roll 1/4 inch thick 
and cut into desired shapes. Bake 
In n moderately hot oven (400° F.) 
about 10 r

The Safeway Scores Homcmak- 
ers' Bureau is offering, ,in conjunc 
tion with its other servici 
cook book. "Recipes You'll Enjoy," 
by Julia Lee .Wrlgtit. The .book

Chinese red, sea foam green or 
lemon yellow, tissue wrapped and 
packed in a matching: box. Send 
your order with $1.00, plus 16c 
shipping cost (25p east of Denver), 
to Julia I,ec Wrlght, Safeway

CHURCHES OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
The Christian Science Lesson- 

Sermon on Sunday denounces an 
cient and modern necromancy, 
alias mesmerism and hypnotism. 
The same Lesson-Sermon will be 
delivered in all branches of The 
Mother Church, The First Churcbr 
of Christ, Scientist, IB Boston.

One of the Scriptural selections 
is from Paul's epistle to the Gala- 
tians: "Now the works of the 
flesh are manifest, which are 
these; Adultery, fornication, un- 
cleanness, lasclvlousness, idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emu 
lations, wrath, strife, seditions, 
heresies, envyings, murders, 
drunkenness, revelllngs, and such 
like: of the which I tetl you be 
fore, ai I hare also told yon in 
time past, that they which do such 
things shall not inherit the king 
dom of Ood,"

Among the correlative passages 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, is the statement, 
"Christian Science goes to the bot 
tom of mental action, and reveals 
the theodicy which indicates the 
Tightness of all divine action, as 
the emanation of divine Mind, and 
the consequent wrongness of the 
 opposite so-called action, evil, 
occultism, necromancy, mesmer 
ism, Inlmar magnetism, hypno tism."     '

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL

Marcellna and Arlington a' 
nues. O. D. Wonder, minister.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
E. Bowen, superintendent.

Divine worship at 11:00 a.
;rmon by the pastor.
Intermediate and Junior C. 

at 6:30 p. m.
No nlng service. i 

With the Christian churc 
Memorial service. Let all 
pie attend. 

The Brotherhood of C
Monday

jay 29, in the Guild
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

itng, at 7:80 o'clock.

CATHPLIC 
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY

Cota and Manual avenues.
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor 

Phone 382.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:3 

and 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:80 a. m.
Benediction, 7: SO, Sunday 

ning.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lomita boulevard.
Rev. Vincent Russell, pastor
Mans celebrated Sunday

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Weston and Walnut streets, Lo 

mlta. C. Phillips, elder.
Sabbath school,'9:46 a. m.
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 

. Prayer meeting Wednesda 
t:)0 p. m.

Lucky Hi Had It 
EBPARTO (U.P.) W. W. Hur- 
» accidentally locked himself in 
IB Ice box In the rear of Ills dniR 

t9rc. He saved himself by nig- 
Ing his way through the wall 

a screwdriver.

Psrrot Hollsrs Fir*

SACRAMbNTO 
belonging to Mrs. 

ailing In

(U.P.)  A parrot 
J. W. Hall be-

loud
me!" A neighbor Investigated and 
foujiri tho house on fire.

/

The tfchole family's enjoying

Swimaway Suits
Men's " <> 98c - $1.98 
Women's - 98c - $1.98 
Children's - 79c - 98c

Medal-Ukers (or speed, dash, smart 
ness, grace! Penney's SWIM AW AYS 
.. . styled to the minute, priced to suit- 
every purse I In a wide variety of style*

zesl

\bl« Back*!

Ml Ball]
Sheopt
Protect!,

9f
Worrfcn's and Misse

MeihSanda
OxfJ

Moulded «

Swim Caps!!
H»avy Gum if 
Rubber. ........ * '

Natty 
Stylos.

tyen's and Worn!

SLA 
$1.98 anil

^v

.98
Sweat SI 

49candi
Children's

OXFO1
Composition 
Sol**....................

J. C. PENNEY f
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Stores, In 
California.

Bo

Mrs. Eugene Hest 
been visiting her pan 
Mrs. O. D. Wonder, 
to her home at Fulti

fl, who 
nts, Hev

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracla at Arlington avenue 

Phone 77-M. George Elder, paste
9:30 a. m., the church schoi 

meeting In several assemblies wit 
classes for every age.

10: BO o'clock, the worship sen
ith on and

Ice

OCIATED 
jROCER
UALLY OWNED STORES

^ran Flakes 2 ̂  17c
COCOA /2 iblOc; Ib. ISc

No. 2 1/2 Can lOc

lrtf̂ jiuVChocolate, y2-lb. cake ....... ; ...19c
i />ap, per bar .......................................... ...5c

Juice, 2 cans .................. 13c

or Graham

IS and 
SNAPS -

/One Ib. Pkg. of Each)

aches, No. 2V2 can....................2 for 25c
ft, Ib. can..........................:..:,....... .17c
Oil, qt. .......:............ ...... 39c
d Tomatoes, No. 2J/2 can............... .. 9c
d Cocoa, 2-lb. can................................... 16c
Ited Label Karo, iy2.lb. 2 for 25c

J4EL VEGETABLE SOUP

EXTRA SPECIALS
FOR

Friday and Saturday 
MAY 26-27

COFFEE
Ben Hur Drip or Reg.

BUTTER
Brookfield . . . Fresh 
from the Creamery

ll>. ISc
EGGS

Med. Size

2 doz. 3Sc
SALT

Leslie's

2pkgs.lSc
——*—

[ZO OL CANS KtatHMUY 60*

Harder'sMkt
1521 Madrid

ColburnTs
G4& Sartori

Woodburn's
1801 Cabnllo

Doan's Mkt.
2223 Torrance Blvd

Evening 
I'atriotic service 
"Memorial Day" 
this hour. Seve 
tures. C'hnplaln 

npeak.

7:80

ill lie given at 
l patriotic fea 
f the U. S. N.

. m.. Young People' 
f rhrlntlun Kndeavor. All 
ople of high school and 

ollege age, cordially invited. 
Wednesday evening, 7:15 sharp, 
i« church night service. Topic. 
The Home,. What Is It?" Second 

u»sion in "Home Series." 
'he chorus choir meets for re- 
rsal each Wednesday night at 
i'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Kl Prado and Manuel. Kern 
Wlnklcr, pastor.

9:15 a. m., church school 
on. O. K. Hall, Hupvrt idcnt

all
ning ship11:00 o'clock, m

nir. Sermon by th 
Modern Implications of l>ent

6: SO p. m., Epworth league hour
r young people.
7:30 o'clock, evening churcl
 rvleo. Theme, "I<li|uor, Whlthei 

Hound?" Two orations will Ix 
delivered  ''The. Eighteenth Com 

idment" by nose I'algu uiv 
ol'B 1'encu" by Mubel Elli

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH 
Tho friendly church. r-'unda 

mimtal, evungelistlc. OtW% R< 
dcinrlo boulevurd. V. V. Morgu

Sunday school. 9:HO a. m. 
Mornliitf service. 11:00 o'clock. 
Y u u n K i> o o p I c's m c e 11 n 

6:90 p. m.
Evening' service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Teachers' lesson study a 

/cr meeting, Thursday, 7:00 
at 3031 Miller street.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

2ir.r>6 MawtlioriK- avenue, W 
terla. II. A. Ijinluy, pustur.

Siiniluy ol. U: 15
e. 11 o'clock. 

Evening service, 7:ail o'clock. 
Yuiing people's service., «:SO p. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., put 

mce.tlnu.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE 

. li'ormc.r DumliiKUO Illdtf., 
101 I'rudo.

Sumluy services, U u. m.
Hiinduy srhnol rliiKHfs. n : xn (
YVrdll><«dii\ cncnillH Illfellnui 

held lit 8 o'clock.
Head Ins" loom, lios El 1'iud

Git Out
TL /^ J i. 'Ihe Gadgets

^^

^ This no time to'fiddle'wit4 "advertising. ;

* If you want to keep going in 1933 . .. you MUST 
spend your Advertising dollar wisely; CUT OUT THE 
GADGET EXPENDITURES. Gordon H. Ciley, for 16 
years advertising manager for John Wanamaker says,

J "If you want to do more real advertising
, and at the same reduce the cost of it ...

CUT OUT THE GADGETS ... cut out the
Knicknacks, donations, programs, tickets,

^ charged up to 'Good Will Advertising' . . .
''•'••" eliminate waste in postage and wasteful

methods and mediums . . . spend this
saving of 15 to 25% in the NEWSPAPERS."

* Use Space in Your Local Newspaper . . . Con 
vincing . . . Attractive Copy . . . Regularly . . . Con 
tinuously! CONCENTRATE! IN THE TORRANCE 
HERALD! And Remember, every advertisement is RE- 
PUBLISHED FREE OF CHARGE . . . EVERY WEEK 
... in the TORRANCE SHOPPER . . . GUARANTEE 
ING a lOO'/i; COVERAGE of this Shopping Area! "

y Dollar You Invest in Local 
Advertising Goes Into Payrolls and 

. Comes Ba to YOU/


